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THIS IS BBC LEARNING ENGLISH 

Vicki:  Hello and welcome to ‘Ask About Britain’, from BBC Learning English. 

In this programme we try to answer your questions about the way 

people live in Britain. Joining me today in the studio are Yang Ling, Iris 

and He Jian from China, who are studying at university in Britain. Yang 

Ling is also going to be helping you with some of the vocabulary in the 

programme. So, Iris, you’ve only been in the UK about 2 months - 

what’s your question about British Life?  

Iris: I’ve noticed that on the underground in London, it’s very quiet – why 

doesn’t anybody talk to each other? 

Vicki: That’s an excellent question. People don’t talk to each other on the 

Underground or tube in London, and Iris noticed this and wanted to 

know why.  

(MUSIC) 

Vicki: So today we’re talking about the London Underground, also known as 

the tube.  

Yang Ling: 今天我们就来聊聊伦敦地铁.  

Vicki: Well, to find out more I spoke to Annie Mole, who’s a webmaster – she 

runs a website all about the London Underground and the strange 

things that happen on it – www.goingunderground.net She said that 

people on the underground are just being typically British! 

http://www.goingunderground.net


 

UINSERT 1 

I think in general the Brits are very quiet and reserved people anyway, and when 
they’re in public places this really comes to the fore. On the London Underground 
there is generally an unspoken rule that you shouldn’t actually speak to each 
other. 
            

Vicki: So Annie described British people as generally quiet and reserved.  

Yang Ling: 她说英国人比较喜欢安静，而且性格比较保守。 

Vicki: She said There is an unspoken rule not to talk.  

Yang Ling: 这不是一条正式的规则，不过大家都知道进了铁最好不要说话。  

Vicki: Another word for this kind of rule is etiquette. 

Yang Ling: 这是一种不必言明的礼仪。 

Vicki: So, were you surprised that it was so quiet on the underground in 

London?  

Iris: Yes, because in Beijing, people are always talking or chatting 

something with each other, even if they don’t know each other.  

 

YOU’RE LISTENING TO BBC LEARNING ENGLISH 

 

Vicki: Yes this is Ask about Britain. Today we’re trying to find out why British 

people don’t talk to each other on the tube or underground. And He 

Jian has another question for us.  

He Jian: What happens if someone does talk to you on the tube? 

Vicki: We asked Annie Mole this question, and here’s her reply.  

INSERT 2 

You tend to think that people who do speak to you are a bit mad – they’re usually 
a bit crazy, but I have had many an instance where people, usually drunk people, 
try to engage you in a conversation.  
            

Vicki: If someone starts talking to you on the tube, people might think 

they’re a bit mad or crazy, or they might be drunk.  



 

Yang Ling: 因为在地铁上没人交谈，所以如果你主动想和陌生人聊天，别人会觉得你可能是有

神经病，要不然就喝醉酒了。 

Vicki: We spoke to some people on the tube in London to see if everyone 

thinks the same way! 

INSERT 3 

Man: It’s quite nice if people do speak to you, but you’re always a bit concerned if 
they’re a bit odd or not! 
 
Woman: I have spoken to some people on the tube, but I suppose you’re not 
supposed to, but I don’t know… I think you can I suppose.  
 
Man: I’m only on there one or two stops, so probably not long enough to strike 
up a conversation about anything, and they’d probably think I was a weirdo! 
I’d probably start chatting back, but generally people are miserable.  
 
Woman: If they want to find the directions, it’s OK, but if they have some other 
questions, it’s strange.  
 
Woman: Usually old ladies talk to me – I think it’s friendly, as long as they’re not 
too weird. 
  
            

Vicki: So, do you have experiences of people talking to you on the tube? 

Yang Ling: When I travel in Central London in the night, I think people, when they 

finish their clubbing and drinking, they might talk to a stranger on the 

tube. I think probably they drank too much! 

Vicki: Do you find it irritating when people talk to you, or do you quite like it? 

Yang Ling: I quite like it, because sometimes I’d like to talk with people, and I try 

to practise my English.  

He Jian: I remember one day when I got on the tube, and a man started to talk 

to me. I was a bit scared. And then he started to tell about his 

experience while he was in China. It’s nice to have someone to talk to 

you. But sometimes, I think, it’s a bit annoying.   

Vicki: But what about if you are travelling with friends – surely it’s ok to talk 

to each people you know?  

 



 

INSERT 4 

(Laughs) Yes, I think you’re allowed to talk to your friends. but there is this 
strange feeling you get if you’re in a quiet carriage, because you are aware that 
the whole carriage would be listening to your conversation! Another thing is 
people talking on their mobile phones. People tend to talk quite loudly, when 
they’re on the train, and that’s quite annoying.   
            
 

Vicki: So other people on the tube might get annoyed if you talk loudly to 

your friends, or on the phone, or they might just listen to you, or 

eavesdrop.  

Yang Ling: 这个意思呢就是说你会听到和你没有一点关系的谈话。英国人很不喜欢被迫听别人

的交谈。 

Vicki: Well thank you very much to Yang Ling, Iris and He Jian for joining us 

today. Thanks also to Annie Mole for her help. If you have a question 

about British Life which you’d like us to answer in Ask About Britain, 

then please email us at Tchinaelt@bbc.co.ukT. Join us next time, when 

we’ll be answering more of your questions. Goodbye! 

Students: Goodbye! 
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Glossary  

odd 奇怪的；不寻常的 

strike up a conversation 挑起话题 

weirdo / weird 离奇的,古怪的 

chatting 聊天; 闲谈 

miserable 悲惨的; 可怜的 

clubbing 俱乐部； 夜总会 
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